In an endeavour to increase serum concentrations of ampicillin, many new semi-synthetic orally administered antibiotic compounds have been developed which hydrolyse on absorption to form ampicillin in the body, but these have the efficacy only of the equivalent amount of ampicillin into which they hydrolyse.
Recent research from Beecham Laboratories, however, has introduced a new semi-synthetic penicillin-a-amino-p-hydroxy-benzylpenicillin (amoxycillin). A test of this new antibiotic, which has a spectrum of activity similar to ampicillin, for its efficacy in the treatment of gonorrhoea is the subject of this paper.
Amoxycillin has been shown to be better absorbed than ampicillin and to produce considerably higher serum and urine levels (Acred, Hunter, and Mizen, 1971; Croydon and Sutherland, 1971;  Geddes, Williams, Kosmidis, Goodall, and Andrews, 1971) .
Absorption is little influenced by the presence of food, and over 70 per cent. of the oral dose is recoverable from the urine in the first 6 hours after administration.
This report concerns the use of amoxycillin given orally in the treatment of 281 male patients with acute uncomplicated gonorrhoea, and the results are compared with those obtained by similar means and under like conditions with eight other antibiotics given in 1,287 other cases. Multiple dose regimes using orally administered antibiotics are not favoured by venereologists, because patients with sexuallytransmitted diseases are frequently unreliable in taking their medication at the times and in the doses requested, tend to discontinue therapy once their symptoms have abated, and may use any medicine left over for later self-treatment or for the treatment of others. For these reasons treatment has been given by either single or double doses.
Case management Single doses of 0-5-2 g. amoxycillin alone were given to 76 patients, similar doses plus 1 g. probenecid taken together were given to 132 patients, and two doses of amoxycillin at an interval of approximately 5 hours were given to 73 patients.
In all cases the diagnosis was made by Gram-stained smear before treatment and cultures before and after treatment were also used in about one-fifth of the patients. Serological tests for syphilis were also made before treatment in all cases. The initial dose of white capsules, each of 500 mg., was given in the clinic under supervision of the physician, and the patient was instructed to attend after 2 or 3 days when the urethral tests were repeated. The patients were then told to return after 1 and 3 weeks and then at approximately 8 and 12 weeks after treatment. It was planned that at least one microscopical examination of the prostatic fluid should be made during surveillance. Table I .
Of the 76 patients treated, 67 (88-2 per cent.) were followed. The status at the last visit was satisfactory in 36; fourteen were subsequently re-treated for non-gonococcal infection, seven for re-infection with gonorrhoea, and ten who denied further sexual exposure (14-9 per cent. of those followed) were judged to be treatment failures. All these failures were noted within 3 months but had they been observed later than this they would automatically have been classified as re-infections.
Apart from possible help from antibiotic sensitivity studies made before treatment and in all suspected treatment failures, no satisfactory criteria exist to distinguish relapse from re-infection, as a history of further sexual exposure or otherwise is not conclusive. Some authors (e.g. Curtis and Wilkinson, 1958) , basing their opinion on sensitivity findings, have suggested that all recurrences occurring within 1 week may be regarded as treatment failures and that those encountered after this time may be regarded as re-infections regardless of the presence or absence of a history of further sexual intercourse. The author has preferred 2 weeks, the usually accepted upper limit for the incubation period in the male, as more realistic. If the latter time period is used, there were nine recurrences within 2 weeks (13.4 per cent. of those followed).
RESULTS RELATED TO DOSAGE
The results obtained with single oral doses of amoxycillin without probenecid are related to dosage in Table II .
Single doses of 0 5 g. were inadequate, resulting in 18 2 per cent. of failures based on all recurrences within 2 weeks and also based on history. When 1 g. was given and failures were calculated by each method the rate was 12-5 and 16-7 per cent. respectively.
When doses of 2 g. were given, there were two recurrences (9 5 per cent.) as judged by both methods of assessment.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER SINGLE-DOSE TREATMENTS
In Table III (overleaf) a comparison is made with some other single-dose oral regimes which have been used in the same clinic.
The results obtained with amoxycillin were very similar to those previously reported with ampicillin.
Single doses of amoxycillin with probenecid OVER-ALL FOLLOW-UP AND RESULTS
Serum levels of the penicillins and of some of the cephalosporins can be enhanced by the simultaneous aThere were no failures in 25 followed who were given 3-4 g.
or prior use of probenecid. The follow-up and over-all results obtained with amoxycillin plus probenecid are shown in Table IV . As in the previous series more than 3 months have been allowed to elapse before making the assessment. Of 132 patients treated, 119 (90X1 per cent.) were followed. The status of 85 was satisfactory at the last visit and twelve were treated for non-gonococcal urethritis. According to the presence or absence of a history of further sexual exposure, there were eleven re-infections and a further eleven (9 2 per cent. of those followed) treatment failures.
RESULTS RELATED TO DOSAGE
The results obtained with single oral doses of amoxycillin plus probenecid are related to dosage in Table V. Although better results were obtained when probenecid was used, the differences previously observed in relation to dosage were less striking. Among 95 patients followed after treatment with 1-2 g. plus probenecid there were seven failures (7-3 per cent.) based on all recurrences within 2 weeks and eight (8-4 per cent.) based on a denial of further sexual intercourse. Cobbold, 1973) , and both were much better than those obtained with a larger dose of the orally administered cephalosporin-cephalexin plus probenecid (Table VI) .
Double dose regimes OVERALL RESULTS
73 patients were treated with two oral doses of amoxycillin at an interval of approximately 5 hours: 26 with a total of 1 g., 24 with a total of 2 g., and 23 with a total of 3 g. Not enough time has so far elapsed since then to have enabled all the treated patients to have been followed for 3 months, although all could have been observed for 2 weeks. The results so far are shown in Table VII. A shorter initial follow-up was obtained in this series than in the two single-dose series. Of the 73 patients treated, 53 (72-6 per cent.) were followed. The status was satisfactory at the last visit in 36, six were re-treated for non-gonococcal infection and seven for re-infection with gonorrhoea (rectal infections in three cases), and judging by a denial of further sexual intercourse there were four failures (7 5 per cent. of those followed).
If the five recurrences within 2 weeks are considered to be failures regardless of history, the failure rate was 6-8 per cent. It is likely that, had the initial follow-up been better, the results would also have been better. RESULTS RELATED TO DOSAGE (Table VIII, overleaf) Of the fifty patients receiving a total of 1 to 2 g. in two doses, 37 were followed; there were four failures based on a denial of further sexual intercourse (10-8 per cent.) and five recurrences within 2 weeks (13-5 per cent.), whereas there were no recurrences during this time in the smaller series of 23 patients who were given 3 g.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER DOUBLE-DOSE SCHEDULES
The results are compared with those obtained with double doses of other antibiotics in Table IX (overleaf). aSee Willcox and Woodcock (1970) 
